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pass into private hands and allowed 1

... ... ,

i -

It shews an inoreas of &.05, per eeat
over the - expenditures.-- , for . the aama
period last: year. . . 1 .'" v
, The report shows, that for, last-Apr- il

there was spent on maintenance aad
reconstruction of roadway and equip-
ment on city line the sum of
SS0.7, and that tfcsaverage namber of
men working on city track during
April walS5.T'7 ' J".-- :' -- :.

VEASY
BliiSSll
ETI1NE TO BE

URGED AT MEETING

Bond Issue of City --

. To Acquire Legion
BuildingAdvocated
4 . ; . C

, Vancouver, Wash, June 10. If the
American... Legion.' is finable to Taise
money 'to pay off pressing obligations.

m 1 1 ' 1 1 vi i. f

to fall. inie"4isttae and-eca- y. ' Bond
holders seem willing; to surrender their
bonds, partly- from ' desire to beljj the
legion and partly because of the be-
lief that they-- will never realize en
them, and these bondholders will feet
better satisfied If the building is put
to public use 'than: they would be If
they lost their money and the' build-
ing passed into private , hands. -- A
municipal buUding is needed-an- d -- we
will never- - have another opportunity
to eet r a substantial, bulldlna . so

-- NOr
' '

Interest
f

tW erurnmure Lomaanv

Thirty Japanese:.',
-- Coolies, Escaped :'.

:
. From Ships Taken

'i-l- : . -- - --3 ' ? t
Salem.- - June 'jaThirty Japanese

coolies, who deserted ships to enter
the United States in violation Of fed-
eral Immigration laws, nave bjeo
rounded up in raids by immigration of-
ficials throughout Oregon ; during . re-
cent weeks, accordLng to R.:PJ:3on- -

nam, chief Immigration , inspector of
Portland, ."....' v

Bonham was in Salem today to take
one. of his latest captures. back to Port-
land, ireparatry r tos" deportation.
Thirteen of the 30. coolies were taken
from hop ranches in Marion and Polk
counties. - , . -

Councilman E. V. oates has suggest-
ed that a bond issue .be voted and the 185 (l?rst Street, Near Yamhill Streetcheaply,"
building purchased by the city. :

. "I am told."-sai- Coates. "that , the
debts, against .the building will- - total

. For One More .Week We Continue Our Factory Demonstration Sale$25,000, exclusive of the bonds. , X pro-
pose that the bondholders turn in their

BCIIDEB BASS SIXTH "STREET?.
UKITEKSir CU'B COJIPL.AIH8

The University club- - sent to Comrois-sion-al

Barbur - ' Saturday a. protest
against ;the continued ? use of Sirth
street between Madison and Jefferson
streets. iT the builders of he Am-bacuia-

. irtments. ! The club com-
plain that for several months the con-
tractor: ha occupied almost half of
Sixth street and fully balf of Madison
street and that although the building
Is practically completed, yet the side-
walks ' are not open ' and club mem?
ben have to take a i chance of being
run down by - autoa in reaching the
club. Complaint alsd is made that a

bonds and that the citizens vote a bond

X'KAT AXTJVKI TO t MEET
The sixth annual home,' coming re-

union of the McKay, School ' Alumni
association' will' be held on June 17
on, the school grounds, near Whitford
station. ,n the Forest ' Grove branch
of the Qregonl Electric railway. The
reunion raroeram will include a busi

Representatives of Seven Com- -
I munity Clubs Will Gather in

CouncilChamber Wednesday

:

j? Jlilfty-fl- v : citizens. representing
Seyeu Improvement clubs or communi-
ty,' organizations In the district south

f, Hawthorne avenue, are to meet in

issue for . the r outstanding - debts and
take overthe' building for: municipal
purposes., "it will make a-- fine city
hall., housing alt , city departments,
and eventually, we could arrange for
the fire department to be established
there. The corner now occupied by
the city Jail and fire house ;could be
sold for enough, to pay the debt in

ness meetina; followed by a basset
Last of OH Yamhill
Indian Tribe Passesthe chamber at the --city haUJat, o'clock .Wednesday nigbt-t- o plan

WITH
ANY BUCK-- S combination iRANGE Icurred by purchasing the building. As

eut-w- p taw has been established in
the street area to saw frames for the
hotel building at Broadway and Mad-tso- A

street and "that it' considers this
an imposition; ;i -

r'EEKio comprehensive campaiga. ta toe
tercet the citizens of PorUamt genera
ally 5 ist-ca-m ra ign for '.const ruerku

dinner, musicj and a short .literary
program., . ' : - ;f ?

Wena tehee, "jrvash--, June 10. Jeorge
Lawnaker of Wenatchee was struck by.
a' two "foot log.' rolling downhill at
P.;F. Scheble logging camp In No. 2
canyon-'yesterda-

- and .suffered- - in-

ternal Injuries. Lawnaker was iin'"a,
hollow scooped out by constant passing

a city institution it would be free from
taxation and the gymnasium- - and
swimming pool and auditorium could
be maintained for the benefit of the
public. . , r .

' -

" "I am not advocating this , through
apy desire to take advantage of the
legion. Tut in case it is unable to-fre- e

70BE ACTED OI FXVORABI.Trms meeyngf will be asen to .tftc pubi--

, Dallas, Or., June 10. Frank Bonds,
75, last of the old Tamhill tribe of In-
dians, died at his home on the Grand
Ronde reservation Monday and was
buried in the old Indian cemetery
there. Bonds was born on the reserva-
tion and in his younger days was a
man of great Influence among, the
red men of that vicinity.

lid and it' is expected many, others ber

of the. logs, which .saved him fromthe building from debt it would be a
death, r . j 1-pity , to let this substantial building

idea, the . siembers of f this executive
cemmlUe Kill be ir attendance, i'..-i- ,

i A this; meeting-- offlcr:f jtlcjci-ec-a
uv comml ttee will' te .selected, and

plans for jhf'prellrounarrVwprk tn th
general campaign are to be discussed.

i r

I 6o vl
.

$1 .00a"d your
. JL z old range

places any Buck's
Range, Gas Range
or Wood and ;Coal
Range , in your

' home; a year, to
pay the balance. We

G if t Siigg e s t to n s

for the
H appy G raduate

BUCK'S
i COMBINATION

RANGES.
are wonderful.
They are of cast-iro-n

construction
and practically in-

destructible. Bake
with separate coal
and wood and gas
ovens. Call and see
the fine f'new
models.

FORECAST8
Portlnad and Vicinitj Sanday, genertlly

cloudy ; westerly . winds.
Washington and UMecoa Sunday, senerally

cloudy; moderate westerly winds.

iocaiTdata
Hichwt tempecature, .05 degree ; lowest

temperetore. 54 degrees.
River reading, 8 a. m.. 22.2 feet: change

in last 24 noun. 0.8 feet.
Total rainfall, 6 p. ra. to 6 p. m. , none :

total rainfall eince September 1, 191. 36.44
incbes; normal rainfall aince September 1.
1921. 42.76 mehes; deficiency of rainfall
since September 1, 19-- 1. 6.32 inches.

Sanrise, 4 :20 a. ra. ; aanset, (S p. m. ; total
aanabiae. 7 hoars 43 nunutts ; poaiuble sun-
shine, IS hours 40 minutes.

Moonrtee, 8:49 p. m. ; moonset, 6:39a. m.
Barometer (reduced sea lerel), 5 p. m,. 31.01

inches. Kelatire humidity, ft a. m.. 7 7" per
cent; Boon, ett per cent; 5 p. m., S6 per

" -cent.

charge no interest.
Order a Combina-
tion Range this
week and have your

Thi week hundreds ofvJoys and
gitls will "bid school and college asso
ciations a fond farewell.

OBERVATIOKS Friends and relatives of the grad-
uates will realize a happy experience

'Gifts
That
Last'.'

Wind.
kitchen covered
free with inlaid
linoleum.

! ptetlUon'of Ci A. Lundqulst and
others.' for" the imprrovement --of 'three
streets in 'the St.0 Johns district 'si-th- e

earliest possible date will be favorably
reported to the city council-thi- s week
by-- - Commissioner CBarbur. ' .. TbeJ""po-poae-d

improvement includes,-- ' Jersey
street, from Catlin street to St Johns
ayenue; St. Johns avenue rrom ersey
tfr : KelWgg. street and v Kellog 4 from.
St" Johns avenue to, the rcityS limits.
Ia' film .. report Comnjinaionef- - Barbursays; . fThe -- improvement of these
streets appears to be; aase of emer-
gency and in the interest of the pub-
lic welfare, as 4t furnishes. a means of
approach to municipal terminal No. 4."

A' CITI HA1.L BRIEFSv
Commissioner Barbur will recom-

mend to the city cjovtncil at its session
Wednesday that" a nrmit be granted
to JMra MarievTaylor to erect and
malntaia an apartment house on
Thompson street, v between East 14th
and Ear 15th streets. He states that
this. Structure .will have the appearance
of a large duplex house and he does
not' consider it will be a detriment to
the district.

Because the district is semi-busine- ss

irt 'character, recommendation wiil be
made ' to the city council Wednesday
by Commisaionerv Barbur that a per-
mit be granted to A. Miller to erect
and, maintain a two-sto- ry four-fl- at

frame building on East 22d street, be-
tween Eaat Flanders and East Everett

Seven applicants took the city Nvil
service examlnaton.'Saturday for eldc-trtc- at

supervisor.f. '; This Is an examinat-
ion- for. the fBSuance of certification to
electrical contractors or their repre-
sentatives, so that they may pass upon
work installed.. . ,

New V petitions for street Improve-
ment: work, which will go before the
cltyicowncil next Wednesday,, include
Dover street, from the south line of
Wilson's 'addition. o Vaughn - street ;
Dwight street, from Willis boulevard
to. Houghton street; Curtis .: avenue,
from .Willamette .boulevard to Portland
boulevard ; i Ainsworth avenue, from
Willamette boulevard, and a sewer in
Commercial, street, from Ainsworth av-
enue to Portland boulevard.

in selecting for ithein the. new andit 12.STATIONS unusual, aa well as inexpensive gifts
5

3

a S ' a. a.
to be found here The stock is large,

It r expected that a special committee
. will, be selected to .determine whether
one .or'two. fridges shalTb naked, for,
and the location or locations deter t
rnined,' This Is considered" of "primary
Importance, and on
frqm the .Viirious cluhs the necessity
for 'unity of i action oft this lias
peea. impressed. "Vfi
AS TKAFFlt SECTSMTT " 'V'V
'. The movement, after the ; sttei' has

bcc a selected on a basis of servms the
greatest ' number of people, 'probably
will be directed toward setting, forth
the necessity of a new bridge south

f Hawthorne avenue as a traffic prop.
ositioa. and thus of direct Interest to
the entire city. .

; ;.: v --'!4
- Proponents of the aew Jfcrtdge ' pro--

Ject point ' out that-- . It has beea "ten
yeans since any new: bridge was built,
and that meanwhile .the aUtoraobUs .

traf fley of the city's1 , streets v. lusins;
bridges daily has increased t vast

PTOportlonn. It is estimated that ap-
proximately 60.000 cars owned in Port
Land are using the present bridges
tHat all converge toward a common

"cestui-o- the west side, and that a
bridge south of Hawthorne avenue

.would divert a-- vast amount of traffic
from Hawthorne and MorrisOn
street bridges and thus make them
available, for., a iortioTi of the traff ic
that sweeps Across the other fhreeV
BCESSIBK 5EEIS RELIEF .'S

It- - also 1s Set forth that rebuilding
of : fjie' Bumside bridge is a matter
that must be taken care of within the
next two or three years, and that
building off the new bridge south of
jtlavrthorne avenue before that time
would prevent a serious congestion
.when the Burnslde bridge is closed, to
traffic. : - :s
V Bridge' .proponents believe thafltmay be possible to advance their cam-
paign so,, as to get a propositions on
the feallet at the fall election and thus
materially advance the project ln"pie
matter of time and save the expense of
calling- - .8 special election. These and
kindred points are to be matters
of discussion, at Wednesday night's
meeting. V

choice and varied.

For Girls
Wrist Watches, fancy and beaded bags,
n.w.lj-las.Ac- mM anrf cUvor mih hnETtl. nnera
glasses, toilet articles, pins, rings, lavallleres.

Gas Range Season Is With Us

BUCK'S GAS RANGES
are sturdy and beautiful. They stand the test.
And prices are so low they are back to pre-
war levels. Ask to see our HURON model,
16xl8-in-. i oven. A wonderful value for

Baker
Boiss
Boston . . . .
Calgary . . . .
'liicagb . . .

IMnTer . . . .

es Moines .
Rureka . . . .
;lTeston . .

Helena
Juneau
Kansas Citj.
lx Angeles.
MarKhfield
Medford
Minneapolis
New Orleans
New York .
North Head
Phoenix . . .
Pocatello . .
Portland .
Hoseburg . . .
Sacramento

t. louls . .
Malt Lake ..

etc '
i

For Boys
Watches, desk sets, 1 gold and silver novel-tir- a

scarf nins. cuff buttons, chains, card

70
U

70
88
84
84
ttt
Hi

2
tse
70

6
7
72
88
8
68
98
70
65
74
7
b
74

"
"'1'"""'"'"'

: (1 $39i2 1
Connected T

cases, eold. and silver knives, belts and
buckles, desk clocks, (etc. t

0 . . W If cloudy
0V 10 W Clear
O . . K Cloudy
O 12 I NW Cloudy
0 24 8W Cloudy

f 12 iXE Pt cloudy
0 112 1SW Cloudy
0 t- . N Cloudy ,

.08 10 SE Cloudy
12 . . SW Clear

6 14 SV Clear
0 10 SW dear
0 .. NW Clear

.20 . . NW Cloudy

.98 10 N Cloudy
O . . S Cloudy
0 f . . SW Pt. cloudy
0 . : NW If cloudy
O 12 NW near
0 10 NW Clear
0 1 . . NE CloudyOf.. N Pt cloudy
O 12 SW (!lear
O 24 j SW lear
O 10 NW Clear
O W Cloudy
O . . W Clear

, 0 1 W Cloudy

0 . . SW J Pt.' cloudy
0 . . N I Cloudy
O . . SW Cloudy

l '. '. si? iaiar'
. 0 . . NW Clear
, 0 '16 1 SW- - Pt, cloudy

0 1 . .1 NE Pt--
. ctendy

jq $1.00 places one in, your home.
San lnego x$1.00 a week pays for it.lDtJJHan Fran'eo.j 68
Seattle .1 6tt
Sitia .
Spokane
Taeoma
Tatooab

...-5- 8

.1 70
. . I a

. ..i s W0NDERFUL DINING-ROO- M SPECIALSV aides !6 J rWKUCRS - SllvT8JMrTH -- OlT10AM
ciTASkisHto iee i y

VirVSHlHGTON ST. AT RABX POHTI-XND.OlS- I-
Walla WaUal 74F.Stephens WaitbingtoB. .( 88
Winnipeg ... 76
Yakima . .. . 86

P-- m. report of preceding day.:Dies at Dilley at
- Age of 83 Years

MAHOGANY VENEER
DINING TABLE

and 4 solid Mahogany Chairs,,
upholstered in genuine blue or
brown leather. The set

'

t"tYfl'EAT -- SIBE STREETS
l; , - SCHERTI-E- FOB. PATITfO
t T1m time and manner of improving
tw9 least sii)e streets ad construction

' of two sewers is provided for in ordl--:
nances i passed by the city council at
its last session. These are ftrr" the dis-
trict, improvement of Kt Zth and
Kast 27th streets, from East Harrison

fDMly, 'June l.-Safa- h Frances Ste--

Fire the Iceman!to Stephens - street; improvement -- of
phens, wife of William H. Stephens of
Dilley. xiled a.t the age of 83 years at
their; home, Friday morning.

"
She was born in r Calaa-a- y county,

Grand ;avnue. from Alberta street;
conEtmcting of a sewer in 32d street. AS. Prootiool TJofi-irrof-Q finer anrl TrA-Mnki-

ntrfrom block- - NO. 20. Willamette Heights r Missouri, and came to Washington a ua-au-a .a.,.. aa. uvaa. .-- - -- ok A " il 9
BY 'ry Machine for Use in Every Home

Hit ii'w.F"w a rTnnT vtti rT rrn r"T

addition, to the existing .?ver in that
street, and construction of i stwfrjn
Glenn avenae, from 360 fe'et south of
Knott street to a sewer in the latter
street.. I " i

$5.75 cash- - places it in your
home. $1.00 a week pays for it.ihiifnairiy.-si.as,.- .

ri ,iJa.. f. ?aira,.yaA. M ...

county. Or., In J88. She" was a mem-

ber
"

of he Forest 1; Orove ; Christian
church, having united' with the church
at , the age of 18. : , -

".'Mrs. Stephens" was married to Mr.
Stephens fin Chamois, Mo.. August 31,
3862. : To this anion - were , born six
children, four of whom survive..
Twenty . grandctilldren' and six great
grandchildren and an adopted daugh-
ter "are also living. Beskles, she leaves
three5 a1sters and one brother. Mrs. J.
CJ Laughliri", Oakdale. Cal. r Mrs. C
Pi -- Christian, Milton. Or.; Mrs. Bettie
Benson, Portland, and Samuel S. Dal-
las. .CorvaHis, Or.

Funeral services will be held at the
home, today at 8 p. m. ' k

SETALNUTDINING
45x54-inc- h Table and 4 fine. Chairs,
apholstered in1 genuine K fKrnleather. The set complete KMfrH
i ' " $6.95 Cast $150 a Week' Wm pgv?, --jr I

Tts Af ACTIOX ox street'
. t PBOaECTS WII.L BE TAKEN

"Ordinahces- - Introduced by Commis--
sloner Barbur at the last session of
the. city council and which will come
up 'for final passage next Wednesday,

, provide: for the time and manner of
ire proving; tha following streets: ;

.' Cottage Court, from tantion te Mr
ria street ' Height avenue, from - Blan-den-a

to Alberta street; Kiast Seven-
teenth, from Skldmore to Prescott- street Kast .2th. . from " PrancHa ito
ttftone, ; street? 70th street southeast,
from .55th avenue southeast to Foster
road ; East 82d. from East Bumaide
tt, East Gliaan street; East Sixth,

, from Going to Webster street: district
irnprovement of Kmerson, from Union

- anenue te'East Ninth street, and of
Kast Eighth, k-

- from Roselawn avenue
;to4 Emerson street: Huron, from Lom-
bard to Obertin street.
v i ; , .......

R. t, p. MAIXTEXAXCE
; i iSHOVi S IKCREASE THIS TEAR

AJ statement showing he expenditures
- or maintenarioe and reconstruction for' April Oiv the city lines of the PortlandRailway,- - Lfgnt ft Power company.wa sent Saturday by K. I. Fuller, first

. vlee president of the company, to theoffice, the bureau of public works.

Women Opponents
In Kecall Election

mm ot-j- i M.pix. ' c r--
.: : Genuine Leather

Overstuffed
; Rockers "

,

5 ! -

'i'
i

i!

I .seSBsaaw. . t , '

Bend.' June 10. Mrs. W. P. Myers
snd I F. Orrell,wili be candidates for
the ' Bend school hoard in. the election
June IV their names being Indorsed
by the Parents' association. Mrs.
layers will oppose Mrs. Horace Rich-
ards, whose recall is attempted. OrreU
will oppose J. O. Gibson, at first sup-
ported 'by the Parents organization.

J. B. Heybunt,; Clyde M. McKay and
H. A.' llillerwere- - all appointed this
week to succeed members of the board
who have recently resigned.

$3.75 Cash, $1 Week

Overstuffed DavenportsI ..i, 1. . 3fc -- . mw T" 't
' v ''- at i;' ..

- , - - c r' i : -

"Beautiful.,. - .

Bathrooms" Automatic, Electrically Operated Mechanical
Refrigerator for the Home

Absolutely New but Thoroughly Tested
--.a.' i jiv;- - - . : r irit 111 set

sj5; water --at a
4s) ir oi tae

laecei ' -

.in great variety. Very
special this week. V Fine
davenports, upholstered
in high-grad- e velour. .

Loose spring cushions,
- spring back and every-thin- g

necessary-- for
comfort. Regular pricef
$125, this week special,'
: ;.

; S89M --i
$8.95 Cdsh, $10 a Week

rrJjjVs v 'v
f. - a "1

S ,

Two - inch continuous
post bed." Fine Sim-
mons steel spring and
40-pou- nd guaranteed
felt mattress. The out-
fit complete

50

. product gas which is much more efficient than
ice. ' It is noiselessodorless, non-poisono- us and
non-explosiv- e. Maintains an even temperature
in the cooler or refrigerator 15 to 20 degrees

. lower than reached with ice and maintains that
temperature constantly. , Just set it and go

, away and leave it. Does away with sloppy ice
boxes, -- waste and monthly ice bills. Enables
the family to make their own ice for table use
without additional cost. Will last indefinitely.
Guaranteed for two years. . Expert service free
at all times. , i

.. AT LAST! Perfect mechanical refrigeration
for the home. ZEER0E is the last word in
m oder n,' mechanical household equipment.
ZEEROE is a complete, automatic ice-malti- ng

'V-
- and refrigerating machine for use in the home,
anywhere, motor driven power gasoline, elec--;

" trie Or water-pow- er is available. ZEE ROE is .

. : absolutely automatic, requiring no attention,
costs practically nothing to opera ts, is harm-
less and error-proo- f. Occupies very little space,

- 18x20 inches, and --freezes by means of a by--

OW mup it means in conven!ence and Irt
, he enjy)nent of vour home to have high

fr?de fixtures in the bathroom and kitchen
and reliable; .orkmanshin in the installation.
Yet. it .costs! so little more when a well known,
responsible ac&mcern does the work and stands
back of the. Sale with t Kuarantee vt satisfac- -

$1 Cash $1 Week

ttoirxi Cora 'iAn and. let) us surprise; you withf i
. just Twh at yd want at l price you. can. afford

Complete ' vInstalled An7hereIaSH;T$250
The swtabwia :

WRITt rOR MKT SKc- cavALoe ofPLUMBtftta SUm.lES

. OCT OUV aftlCKS Easy Terms
r .u.It ' ARftANOID

i v -
SEND FOR CIRCUCArt "A-B- E SURE TO STATE - CIRCULAR WANTED WHEN

-- WRITING CALL AND SEE IT OR PHONE FOR ONE OF OUR MEN TO CALL ON YOU ;

PLUMBING HEATING
Distributor W. W. BENOERi wy. t575 FU

18 t& St-- PeM tsthr TIT
328 PINE ST. HEALERS WANTED PORTLAND, OR. T8S STREET , NEAR YAMHILL

.

lwrM YmMI W & YEARS n P03Tliu:3
i v V '"if s

5H -


